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senator_bingaman@bingaman.senate.gov, senator@breaux.senate.gov,
senator@bryan.senate.gov, senator_byrd@byrd.senate.gov,
senator@conrad.senate.gov, senator@dodd.senate.gov,
senator@dorgan.senate.gov, dick@durbin.senate.gov,
senator@feinstein.senate.gov, bob_graham@graham.senate.gov,
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frank_lautenberg@lautenberg.senate.gov, senator_leahy@leahy.senate.gov,
senator@levin.senate.gov, senator_lieberman@lieberman.senate.gov,
blanche_lincoln@lincoln.senate, blanche_lincoln@lincoln.senate.gov,
senator@mikulski.senate.gov, senator_murray@murray.senate.gov,
senator_reid@reid.senate.gov, senator@robb.senate.gov,
senator@rockefeller.senate.gov, senator@sarbanes.senate.gov,
senator@schumer.senate.gov, senator_torricelli@torricelli.senate.gov,
michigan@abraham.senate.gov, john_ashcroft@ashcroft.senate.gov,
senator@bennett.senate.gov, kit_bond@bond.senate.gov,
jim_bunning@bunning.senate.gov, conrad_burns@burns.senate.gov,
senator@cochran.senate.gov, senator@collins.senate.gov,
senator_domenici@domenici.senate.gov, senator@enzi.senate.gov,
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john_mccain@mccain.senate.gov, senator@mcconnell.senate.gov,
comments@roth.senate.gov, senator@sessions.senate.gov,
senator@shelby.senate.gov, opinion@smith.senate.gov,
olympia@snowe.senate.gov, senator_stevens@stevens.senate.gov,
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acostello@bostonherald.com, storin@globe.com, mcooke@suntimes.com,
chied@aol.com, letters@latimes.com, jmancini@nypost.com,
letters@nytimes.com, inquirer.letters@phillynews.com, hiattf@washpost.com,
letters@time.com, world@msnbc.com, nightly@nbc.com, today@nbc.com,
office_of_the_governor@gov.state.ak.us, mike.huckabee@state.ar.us,
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governor@state.ut.us, governor@state.vt.us, governor.locke@governor.wa.gov,
governor@state.wv.us, wisgov@mail.state.wi.us, governor@missc.state.wy.us,
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diego_aguirre@pcworld.com, eric@epeterson.com, jhspicer@ix.netcom.com,
jim@merryhaus.net, sftalk@aol.com, 4listens@kron.com, marens@scient.com,
pbrown@etranslate.com, bafofam@aol.com, chronfeedback@sfchronicle.com,
ed@silkery.com
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Dear Leader,

Please, please, please pay attention to and support Power Sharing in the
Senate!

Power Sharing in the Senate! Not a far−right agenda!

We can't agree on the presidential race, but can we agree that the nation
has voted for a sharing of power between the parties in the Senate?

Two things of concern in the legislature are

a) Democrats and Republicans should share the subcommittee chairs, but the
Republicans have indicated that they will not allow that through use of
their tie−breaker in Cheney (if Gore wins, Lieberman loses his seat and the
Senate goes 51−49 Republican)

b) Republicans have indicated they will push for a far right agenda.

If Bush succeeds, the fight is not over if they do these things. America has
voted for a sharing of power. It is not appropriate for the GOP to bully
their way to maximum control. They could do alot to show that they can be a
party for all Americans if they would lead from the center as opposed to the
far right.

Some people think that because Cheney/Bush's son have announced they'd like
to place Democrats in their cabinet that that's enough. Not only is it not
enough, they are seeking to place a Democratic senator from a state with a
Republican governor to a cabinet position in a sneaky move to take control
of the senate.

If more people paid more attention to these things, I think most would agree
this is not power sharing. People have voted for power sharing and the GOP
is again bullying their way to power.

Regardless of who wins Florida, our commitment to democracy may be damaged
and needs fixing. 

Thank you very much for your attention,

Mark Nemeth, EVP Internet Software Company 
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Dear Leader,<BR>
<BR>
Please, please, please pay attention to and support<B> Power Sharing in the=
Senate</B>!<BR>
<BR>
<H2>Power Sharing in the Senate! Not a far−right agenda!<BR>
</H2><BR>
We can't agree on the presidential race, but can we agree that the nation h=
as voted for a sharing of power between the parties in the Senate? <BR>
<BR>
Two things of concern in the legislature are <BR>
<BR>
a) Democrats and Republicans should <B>share the subcommittee chairs</B>, b=
ut the Republicans have indicated that they will not allow that through use =
of their tie−breaker in Cheney (if Gore wins, Lieberman loses his seat and t=
he Senate goes 51−49 Republican)<BR>
<BR>
b)<B> Republicans have indicated they will push for a far right agenda.<BR>
</B><BR>
If Bush succeeds, the fight is not over if they do these things. America ha=
s voted for a sharing of power. It is <B><I>not appropriate for the GOP to b=
ully their way to maximum control</I></B>. They could do alot to show that t=
hey can be a party for all Americans if they would lead from the center as o=
pposed to the far right.<BR>
<BR>
Some people think that because Cheney/Bush's son have announced they'd like=
to place Democrats in their cabinet that that's enough. Not only is it not =
enough, they are seeking to place a Democratic senator from a state with a R=
epublican governor to a cabinet position in a sneaky move to take control of=
the senate.<BR>
<BR>
If more people paid more attention to these things, I think most would agre=
e this is not power sharing. People have voted for power sharing and the GOP=
is again bullying their way to power.<BR>
<B><BR>
</B>Regardless of who wins Florida, our commitment to democracy may be dama=
ged and needs fixing. <BR>
<BR>
Thank you very much for your attention,<BR>
<BR>
Mark Nemeth, EVP Internet Software Company=20
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